
here that are owned by city,
county and state officials. Said
he would call on Mayor Harrison
Tuesday with theist.

E. Lindgreen, 21, 8935 Buffalo
av., dead from being crushed by
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INVESTIGATING PLANS

New York, Jan. 20. Thou-
sands of discontented souls
throughout thecountry have re-

cently been interested in the Or-

der of Right Fellows and its
scheme for the establishment of
Utopia on a tract of land in Brazil
at $10 and $1,000 in monthly
installments.

Now Chief Postoffice Inspec-
tor Warren W. Dickson and Bra-

zilian Consul General Jacintho
Ferreira de Cutha also have be-

come feverishly interested in the
scheme.

They have become so interest-
ed, that they have asked the offi-

cers of' the projected Utopia to
do a little explaining.

Dickson's interest was aroused
by the use of the mails for the
collection of Subscriptions to
erect the wonderful dream city of
Nueva psperanza ("new hope")
on the banks of the Rio de la
Plata,. 80 miles from Rio de Jan-
eiro.

The consul general has become
passionately interested to know
how his government made the
grant of 24,000 acres claimed by
the promoters of Utopia without
his knowing anything about it,
it being customary for govern-
ments to let their foreign repre-
sentatives know about little
things like that.

two work cars in gashouse of Illi-
nois Steel Co., South Chicago.

Policeman J. Clarke severely
injured when he fell into pit in
abandoned car barns while chas-

ing gang of youths.
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OF NEW DREAM CITY

There are six officers of the Or-
der of Right Fellows in this city,
one a minister. They are:

President, Dr. John Albertus,
student of colonies;
vice president, Mrs. Marie Rob-
inson Wright, author of books of
travel, including several on South
America; chairman, the Rev. Dr.
W. D. P. Bliss, editor of the En-
cyclopedia of Social Reform, with
an office in the Bible House; sec-

retary, M. J. Whitty, also in the
Bible House; corresponding sec-

retary, James A. Ford, advertis-
ing agent for theatrical firm; or-

ganizer, Dr. John Vetter, inven-
tor of patent washing machine.

No charges have been made by
the postoffice or Brazilian consul
general. They just want to know.
The promoters of the Utopia say
they have taken no money in yet,
but have received thousands of
letters from persons interested in
the scheme.

The circulars distributed by
the Order of Right Fellows call
for a $10 initiation fee into the
order and monthly payments to-

ward the $1,000 each member
must raise before he or she can
enjoy the order's blessings and
model cities.

St Cloud, Minn. Wm. Bohm,
56, found gored to death by bull.


